MASTER CALENDAR  Spring 2020 & Beyond
(Updated as of 1/23/2020)

*Note: For archived versions of previous calendars, please email irene.favreau@tu.edu

The Library may be open at times when other university offices are closed. For details on library hours, check: http://library.tu.edu/index.html

GLOSSARY OF TERMS:

- CEHS = College of Education & Health Sciences
- COM = College of Osteopathic Medicine
- MS-MHS-COM = Master of Science & Health Science in the College of Osteopathic Medicine
- COP = College of Pharmacy
- MS-MHS-COP = Master of Science & Health Science in the College of Pharmacy
- GSOE = Graduate School of Education
- MSPAS/MPH = Master of Physician Assistant & Master of Public Health
- MPH = Master of Public Health
- OSCE = Objective Structured Clinical Examination
- SON = School of Nursing
- TUC = Touro University California

*Note: Jewish holidays and special announcements are printed in italics.

SPRING SEMESTER – 2020

Jan 1 (Wed)          New Years’ Day – University is closed.
Jan 6 (Mon)          Spring Semester Classes Start
                     SON Spring Semester Session 1 starts.
Jan 7 (Tue)          Tenth of Tevet (Fast Day) - Preferably no testing
Jan 16 (Thu)         BIG SPIKE Volleyball Tournament between TUC & TUN in Lander Gym (7 PM)
Jan 17 (Fri)          COM – OMS 2 ISGERD Exam
Jan 19 (Sun)         Winter Gala in Farragut Inn (8PM until Midnight)
Jan 20 (Mon)         Martin Luther King Day – University is closed.
Jan 21 (Tue)         COM – OMSI ISCVRR Exam
Jan 26 (Sun)         SON CNL Exam Review (10AM – 4 PM)
Jan 27 (Mon)         Teen Life Conference (TLC) in & around Lander Hall (12 to 4:30 PM)
                     COM – OMS2 ISGERD Exam
Jan 29 (Wed)         Screening of “The Farewell” in LHA (5 TO 7 pm) sponsored by the Asian Pacific Medical Students Association (APAMSA) and the Chinese Club
Feb 3 (Mon)          COP Track 3 Block Exams
                     COM – OMS 1 CVIM Exam
Feb 4 (Tue)          COP Track 1 Block Exams
Feb 6 (Thu)          COP Track 4 Block Exams
                     SON CNL Exam
Feb 7 (Fri)          COP Track 2 Block Exams
                     SOM CNL Exam
                     COM – OMS1 OMM Theory Exam
Feb 9 (Sun)          MSPAS/MPH White Coat Ceremony in Lander Auditorium & Farragut Inn
Feb 13 (Thu)  COM – OMS1 ISCVRR Exam
Feb 17 (Mon)  Presidents Day – University is closed.
Feb 18 (Tue)  COM - OMS2 OD Practical & OMM Practical Exams
Feb 19 (Wed)  COM – OMS2 OMM Theory Exam
Feb 24 (Mon)  COM – OMS2 ISGERD Exam
Feb 28 (Fri)  COM – OMS1 ISCVRR Exam
Mar 5 (Thu)  BIG GAME Basketball & Dance Competition between TUC & TUN in Nevada
Mar 6 (Fri)  COM – OMS2 ISGERD Exam
Mar 9 (Mon)  Fast of Esther (Fast Day) – Preferably no testing
Mar 10 (Tue)  Purim – No school in session and no testing the following day.
Mar 10-13 (Tue-Fri)  COM Spring Break
Mar 11 (Wed)  SON White Coat Ceremony in Lander Auditorium (5 PM)
Mar 11-15 (Wed-Sun)  SAAO Convocation in Colorado Springs
Mar 13 (Fri)  SON Spring Semester Session 1 ends.
Mar 16 (Mon)  COP Track 4 Block Exams
Mar 16-20 (Mon-Fri)  SON Spring Semester Break
Mar 17 (Tue)  COP Track 3 Block Exams
Mar 19 (Thu)  COP Track 2 Block Exams
Mar 20 (Fri)  COP Track 1 Block Exams
Mar 23 (Mon)  SON Spring Semester Session 2 starts.
Mar 24 (Tue)  COM – OMS2 OMM Theory Exam
Mar 30 (Mon)  COM - OMS1 OMM Theory Exam
Mar 31 (Tue)  COM – OMS2 ISGERD Exam
Apr 2 (Thu)  COM - OMS1 CCM Cumulative Exam
Apr 7-18*  *Due to Passover food restrictions that begin on the evening of April 7th and conclude on the evening of April 18th, meetings or activities that require food or catering should be postponed until after the Passover holidays. *
Apr 8 (Wed)  Eve of Passover (Fast Day) – Preferably no testing (University closes at noon.)
Apr 9-10 (Thu-Fri)  Passover - (Days 1 & 2) - No school in session and no testing the following day.
Apr 9-17 (Wed-Fri)  COP Spring Break
Apr 11-14 (Sat-Tue)  Intermediate Days of Passover – Preferably no testing
Apr. 14 (Tue)  University closes at noon for Passover.
Apr. 14-20 (Tue-Mon)  SON is Closed.
Apr 15-16 (Wed-Thu)  Passover (Days 7 & 8) - No school in session and no testing the following day.
Apr 20 (Mon)  COM – OMS2 OD Practical & OMM Practical Exams
Apr 21 (Tue)  MPH Hero Award Dinner in the Farragut Ballroom (5:30 – 8 PM)
Apr 22 (Wed)  Annual Research Day/IPE Activity
Apr 27 (Mon)  COM – OMS 2 ISGERD Exam
Apr 30 (Fri)  Mosaic Diversity Scholarship Fundraiser in Farragut Inn (5:30 to 8 PM)
May 4 (Mon)  COP Track 2 Block Exams
May 5 (Tue)  COP Track 1 Block Exams
May 7 (Thu)  COP Track 4 Block Exams
May 8 (Fri)  COP Track 3 Block Exams
May 15 (Fri)  COM - OMS1 Epi/Biostats Exam
May 17 (Sun)  SON Spring Semester Session 2 ends.
May 18-22 (Mon-Fri)  SON Spring Semester Break
May 20 (Wed)  COM – OMS 1 OD Practical & OMM Practical Exam
May 21 (Thu)  COM – OMS 1 OMM Theory/Cumulative ISCVRR Exam
May 22 (Fri)  COM – OMS 1 ISCVRR CAS Exam
May 25 (Mon)  Memorial Day – University Closed
May 26 (Tue)  College of Pharmacy Commencement Ceremony at Zellerbach Auditorium in Berkeley (10 AM)
               College of Education & Health Science Commencement Ceremony at Zellerbach Auditorium in Berkeley (7 PM)
May 27 (Wed)  College of Osteopathic Medicine DO Commencement Ceremony at Zellerbach Auditorium in Berkeley (10 AM)
May 28 (Thu)  Eve of Shavuot - Preferably no testing.  (University closes at noon.)
May 29-30 (Fri-Sat)  Shavuot - (Days 1 & 2) - No school in session and no testing the following day.

SUMMER SESSION – 2020

Jun 3 (Wed)  SON Summer Semester starts.
July 3 (Fri)  Independence Day Observed – University Closed
July 9 (Thu)  Fast of Tammuz (Fast Day) –Preferably no testing.
July 24 (Fri)  SON Summer Semester ends.
July 27-31 (Mon-Fri)  SON Summer Break
July 29 (Wed)  Eve of Tisha B’Av - Preferably no testing.
July 30 (Thu)  Tisha B’Av - No school in session and no testing the following day.

FALL SEMESTER – 2020

Aug 4 (Mon)  SON Fall Semester Session 1 starts.
Aug 30 (Sun)  COM Whitecoat Ceremony
               COP Class of 2024 Whitecoat Ceremony
Sep 7 (Mon)  Labor Day – University Closed
Sep 18 (Fri)  Eve of Rosh Hashana – Preferably no testing.  (University closes at 2 PM)
Sep 19 (Sat)  Rosh Hashana (Day 1)  No school in session and no testing the following day.
Sep 20 (Sun)  Rosh Hashana – (Day 2) - No school in session and no testing the following day.
Sep 21 (Mon)  Fast of Gedalia - Preferably no testing.
Sep 27 (Sun)  Eve of Yom Kippur – Preferably no testing. (University closes at noon)
Sep 28 (Mon)  Yom Kippur – No school in session and no testing the following day.
Oct 2 (Fri)  Eve of Sukkot – Preferably no testing. (University closes at noon)
               SON Fall Semester Session 1 ends.
Oct 3 (Sat)  Sukkot – (Day 1) - No school in session and no testing the following day.
Oct 4 (Sun)  Sukkot – (Day 2) - No school in session and no testing the following day.
Oct 5-8 (Mon-Thu)  Intermediate Days of Sukkot – Preferably no testing.
Oct 5-9 (Mon-Fri)  SON Fall Semester Break
Oct 9 (Fri)  Hoshana Rabba/Eve of Shmini Atzeret – Preferably no testing.
               (University closes at 2 PM)
Oct 10 (Sat)  Shmini Atzeret - No school in session and no testing the following day.
Oct 11 (Sun)  Simchat Torah - No school in session and no testing the following day.
Oct 14 (Wed)  SON Fall Semester Session 2 starts.
Nov 26-27 (Thu-Fri)  Thanksgiving – University closed.
Dec 9 (Wed)  SON Poster Presentation in Farragut Ballroom (4-6:30PM)
Dec 11 (Fri)  SON Fall Semester Session 2 ends.
Dec 11-18 (Fri-Fri)  Chanukah
Dec 25 (Fri)  Fast Day (Tenth of Tevet) – Preferably no testing.
### SPRING SEMESTER – 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1 (Fri)</td>
<td>New Years’ Day – University is closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18 (Mon)</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Day – University is closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28 (Thu)</td>
<td>Tu Bishvat (No special treatment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 15 (Mon)</td>
<td>Presidents Day – University is closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25 (Thu)</td>
<td>Fast Day (Fast of Esther) Preferably no testing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 26 (Fri)</td>
<td>Purim – No school in session and no testing the following day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27 (Sat)</td>
<td>Eve of Passover (No special treatment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28 (Sun)</td>
<td>Passover - (Day 1) - No school in session and no testing the following day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29 (Mon)</td>
<td>Passover - (Day 2) - No school in session and no testing the following day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30-Apr 2 (Tue-Fri)</td>
<td>Intermediate Days of Passover – Preferably no testing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3 (Sat)</td>
<td>Passover - (Day 7) - No school in session and no testing the following day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 4 (Sun)</td>
<td>Passover - (Day 8) - No school in session and no testing the following day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16 (Sun)</td>
<td>Eve of Shavuot – Preferably no testing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17 (Mon)</td>
<td>Shavuot - (Day 1) - No school in session and no testing the following day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18 (Tue)</td>
<td>Shavuot - (Day 1) - No school in session and no testing the following day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Memorial Day – University is closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27 (Sun)</td>
<td>Fast Day (Fast of Tammuz) Preferably no testing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 5 (Mon)</td>
<td>Independence Day observed – University is closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 17 (Sat)</td>
<td>Eve of Tisha B’Av (No special treatment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 18 (Sun)</td>
<td>Tisha B’Av - No school in session and no testing the following day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FALL SEMESTER – 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 29 (Sun)</td>
<td>COM Whitecoat Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that this Master Calendar shows major examination blocks only and is not inclusive of all examination dates that may occur within specific courses.

Dates and/or qualifiers may change due to unanticipated circumstances.  *(Updated as of 1/23/20)*